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CHRISTMAS l <1 m m
Withr ?of the trees talk-The gnarled old 

to hide. ;been

PRESENTSled.

ATIGiotto : Beking of Lasarus, Marriage 
st Cane, Entry to Jeruwlera, Death of 
St. Frsntis.

Frs Angelico : Annuneietion, Angels, 
of Star, Crucifixion.

Daccio of Siena ; Three Marys.
Oreagua : Paradise, Triumph of Death.
Taddeo Gaddi : Old Bridge in Florence. 

JUBLÏ BMKKAIsaanCE PERIOD, 16vh ckm-

Maaseedo : Tribute Money , 
grcup from Lame, Peter and 
storing e young man to life.

Fra Filipp# Lippi : St. Paul visiting 
Peter in Prison.

Boticelli : Fmcea in Sistine, Madon
na nidi Angels and Christ Child.
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Editorial :s mgt

What iJkicer for a gift than a Pair of Clippers, ouspadores and RanginG 
Overshoes or Fine Shoes for Lady or Gentleman ? for only 10c.

r: it: *.™,
Spices arid all kinds of Fruit very aheap.

PRICE ARE STYLE WILL BOTH S.EASE YOB, «a
A.T THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
Ho! for Xmas, s A Great Jacket Event! î eealestateaceï:?.

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

a:A ,rU„ mn>*A HandKercmeis

U26Scotch*
vPI.ZU wvvov-

tor 86c- 
Men’s 60c

F. J. Porter, | tor 36c.
50c Caps for
$1.26 Worn

Boots for 85c. 
Men’s $5.261
SPECIAL CASH DISCO!

anMayorlargely signed this week
UThomson 
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been active in til thnl perteioe
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likely W again 
be allows himself to be nominated.

1DQto
Verrocchio : Baptism of (Briat—de

tails Angels heads.
Ghirlandaie : Scenes from lives of 

Virgin and Jobe the Baptist.
Pereigino t Madonna and Child with 

Saints, Madonna adoring Christ.
The pragram for the next meeting, 

which will be held at tbe
the field# end sweet-peas and roses In the eecoud Monday evening in January, will 
gardens. Such a mild fall hag not bee^ be devoted to some of Raphael's works. €Scb if 
expeiienced fox many years. On Friday Ttie program will be as follows 
lari, however, the temperature took a Raphael’s paihtikgs w oils : 
decided change. Snow began to fail, Madonnas : Del Baldaehino, Of the 
and has been added to until tbe sleighing fish, Di Fohjao, Della Sedis, Di Sen

3/ Vki., tb. o.k,ne

^drt^r:D;:,dW"r. si- r* *r
look.* though we eight bwe atrady PortuiU: Baphael,Baphael and P.m 
winter weather. If w, winter haa «et le gjIt| Le, %,
earlier tbe. for fifteen J«n. Tb. aaaodatiou deeided to bold »

Ï
trythisThe rensarkatiy mikf weather which 

we have bad this fall has been replaced
bydaeidwNymar. w 
tb. <t* of Dm* W

all or
Wolfville, Dec I*th, 1898.

Dealr.ble Propertle. for Sale:
6. Beaidroee and Dyk. let « Mile 

•treet -Hen*, to room, end tab- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated b, 
fan,*». SuU. rod Ont» Hoir.. 
One «ere io bon* lot—apple», phn 
rod «mall fruit*. 6 ror* good Dyka 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HmUport- 
16 act* Homo 10 room., belted bj 
furnace. Sublo. Bnllabl. for Broun» 
TonrtoU or Country

7. Hon* and Lot on Omtnl Ara- 
6 room* and batbrOom. Price team.

8. Farm near
Orchard SOO trace.

». lm .. ■ w,.if,tii»-a»x

The

.«itfwue mm j&s&SSfâS&tsa
count. Just one quarter off the price.

land was new ; it bad never been cropped 
or manured and tbe product was as fol
lows : Lime—of oats, 108 tt>i. Manur® 
—of eata, 100 tba. Ashes—of oats, 120 
tbi. Thomas’ Phosphate, U, S.,—of oatsi 
84 tbi. Imperial Phosphate, St. John, 
N. B.,—of o^ts 120 tbi. Bowker’s Bone- 
of oats, 96 tbs. Albert Thomas’ Phos
phate—of oats, 66 tbi. >

The growth of the timothy and clover 
stands in about the following : Manure, 

nection with the Seminary doting ex- imperial Phosphate, and Albert Thomas’ 
hibition, Sat. and Mon., 17tb and 19th, 
of which fuller notice will be seen else-

—AT

8R0CERY. Ohoeolale Tlrlnetu *i 
and epwerdn.

D. A. E. will i««ne On» Firet Cl 
lulaporl and Intermediate italien

Everything in the Gro-

eery line for Christmas.
. — wfc................................

Creen Fruits ;-Or.ng*,
Lemoaa rod Orapea.

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9,75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

<
ceramic and poster exhibition in con*

By aBBOULMineBts in various parts of 
this issue it will bo seen that Wolfville 
has arranged to bave a “Merchants' Day’ 
on Tuesday next, Dec. 20th. Oar user 
Chants have made «vary preparJBon 
possible to make tbe tofu attractive to 
visitors an that day, an4 are offering set» 
traoidinary inducements to tbe people 
of the surrounding couutiy to come here 
to make their purchases. Wolfville is in 
no way behind the other towns of thB 
Valley. Our store» are well fitted up
and stocked with fimt-cM good-, which eervice was from tbe little pond in 
are offered for sale at light prime. We jamaica Plains. Then in the month of 
extend • cordial invitation to all our out April it took me about two weeks to get 
of town readers to visit Wolfville on here from Berwick ; two days from 
Tuesday next, take in the sights and if 
you see soy thing you want take it—for a 
reasonable remuneration.

i—Fige, Dates, 
Baiting, Cur* 

Citron, Lemon

able.jmstbbi
rants, Prunes, Candled 
and Orange Peels.

Phosphate—thq difference in these is 
8carcely perceptable. The ashes and lime 
stand next in order.

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEO. , 16, W-O. B. DiWitt, Chairman, 

tiKOKH THO*»M,
J. B Tiholiy,
3. Elliott Smith,
E. C. JoHKSOH.

, 14. Dyk«—7aar*oa WlekairaDyli
rod » Mi* ea Dead Dgh*.

It. Modarn Hon* en 
Sine room», Bath room, fninaea, bat 
rod cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm n«# A$l*ford ttaUna.■’ sr..x^v^;5
U % acres prime intervale.

13 Tbe WellaM property at come. 
-t Front street and Central avenue, Tve 

houses, six and seven room-
24. Two new residents on Acadia fit. 

and Highland Ave., In convent-M wet. 
imity to depot, post office at d Ü 
-Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, fiUti 
with furnace, range, and all modem 
conveniences. Also two desirable lot* 
adjoining. Yield. 80 to 40 bMa. aW!«

25. House and *
Eonaa, 2 ak rya, 8
acres lend m orchi

Letter from Boston. ctioneryAMlUneofConfe
Oar Mixed C.njj at 4 ft. for 25e 

rod 3 lbs for 25» ii good slock, not a 
cheap kind to cal*trade.

OKDF.RS PEUNIHUI.IA ATTESDB» TO. local sud ProvincialDear AcAMA»,-“Tbe world muve8 
and we move with it” fifty-one years 
ago 1 first came to Boston, and here, fur 
tbe first time, saw a steam car. Then 
io the city there were no electric ner 
even horse care, and tbe only water

na D.Afll haa withdrawn it* p* 
aai rarrlM for tha winter.WOOD BROS. & CO

HALIFAX, N. S.

FUR COAT!

Sheffield Mills.
ALL KINDS of NUTS:

Almonds, W.lo»la, Filberla, I’ea- 
outs and Cheetc

The euow has arrived here, some six 
inches at least, enough to answer the 
purpose of sledding wood, as some bave 
found to their satisfaction, ft'# much 
earlier than lor tome years. Leave VO

Uia. Angle Laa, cf A,la.(orJ, on. ChristmWi 
acbool teacher, war obliged to give ap -,
her «bool and Mi* Mabel Caldwell, of T, -ror Tb A VISON 
0 .mbridge. to «applying her |d.=«. VT * W ’

Tbe Friendly Fiteaide Club nf but Welfrille, Dec. 14, 1898. 
winter hu teorgroii d, end tbe evening»-------—----- r—--- ——  ------- «
TpK^wtChtg Chrl.tm« NoveltieE.

for the ac« tylane light to be used in the —»-
stores and some dwellings. MRS PÏRRS has a great variety of

The R. W. Kinsman Oo., Ltd., are usiful and fancy artitiea for the holi- 
building a barn 150x60 feet. It is built day trade. A Urge stock o? Toye, 
on an Ontario plan, with an arched roof Dolle, Fancy ^»tes and Cups and 
and no pasts above the cellar. It will Saucers, Gamer, Perfumery, Toy 125 ^

A dub, ''“t Iy FoU “TO oft* OroSon-
has been organized m the school and i ^ (tQ

good eierciae for tbe edvenced «cboUr»,1 j|jwe,XBHY, 
teaching them to bave id*» end how to . ....expre* them. S1I.VEHW AltE,

The fermera in tbe neighborhood who CT.Ot'1 
ere lending their fruit ere realizing good . «, iwe 
prieer, indeed, which to very pleuiug to1 
them all. X9IA*

Dee. 18tb, 1898,

How About Your Eyes ?

“The World Gone Med- to a pop 
Mu. glran by n fintobe.1 ap«
Del’! minait.

PI - ■ ,H Hea’a Fancy, Kid, Onrpet end Le. 
BKpper» »t Bnrden’a.

orders for If you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from...........................

Harberville to St. John in the schooner 
Serenade, of which tbe late G. W. Fisher 
and J. M. Parker were proprietors. And 
then I had to stay in St. John a fulj 
week for the firet chance onward, which 

The Mothers' Meeting, under lb, was by the quaint old steau-.er Maid nj 
aui-picd»s «f tbe W. C, T- Ü...W- held on Erin, which steamed as far as East pc it 
Thursday sftiruo -n of la-t week at the the first day wbtre we remained in port 
home of'Mrs C. W. Ruec- . After the over nW. io tbe meantime were 
opening exercises, the superintendent, transfertd to the Emperor, which took 
Mrs Hemeon, read a *elt written and us to Puitland the next day where we 
instructive paper, wh ch rite called “Heart again remained over night ai d on the 
to Heart Talks to Mothers ” This paper, third day we reached tbe “bub,” that in 
which will appear in the W. C T. U those days waa email, but bas tii.ee ex- 
column of tha Acadia» »U well ropey pended till it takes in this and the 
the careful reader. A beautiful s.do wa* neighboring suburbs “old Dorchester ’’ 
song by Mrs Hatch, entitled, “If I Were These two old boats, one of them with 
» Voice.” This was* sermon in itself» au old cannon mounted on the bow, in 
and much er joyed by th-e pre-ent. that day, were to the present II .aring 
Selection) were then read by Mrs J. D* palaces about what the stage coach of the 
Chambers and Mrs Trotter. The subject long ago i* to tbe electric cars, 
of the former Was ‘'The Comparative L-wt Saturday I left Berwick ten 
Place Irf tbe Child in tbe Home.” It minutes before eleven a. in. and we, 
emphasised the fact that mwhvrssome. Mfely landed in Boston the next morn- 
times gave too much of their time and jng B little after daylight. Influenced 
alteution to the -mall want* ul ibeir by friends who more than once have ex- 
childien, leaving the husUnd and father perienced the comforts and discomforts 
in hi- hours of leisure to find compamun. nf the troubled waters, I t«uk passage
ship a«d plaaeure elsawhere. The latter on the beautiful 8. 8. Boston, of the .
took up the aubj-ot of “Th Companion Yarmouth Steamship Co. The many Do you suffer frodr headache or uerv- PI Rl*OWll & OOe
ship of Children.” The special point soo<i things said <d that boat and it» j on# troubles ? j • AJt kff
biougl.t eut was ih»t I.» bring out he obliging and courteous officials are only Probably eye strain ti the cause of H. UbIUUAX, "N. 8. 
be* 1b a cbikl'» ekeree-e, ke ehoald to iu The lrip war one of Ike be.t ®™d Mealioa Iblt p*par,
aile*ail Iu fr.ely mingle with other m,j, hr two or ihiee ,e«rr. No mb- nccj llleln fit to proper glut* « p-nnl,r- 
children, and thus Larn, while young, ote WB, paid to Neptune. The whole ret,0uable prices. I correct all errors of ( “
“the give and l»k* ..f life. A child j0Braey was made with ike quiet and refraction. j woLPVII
should be taught to feel binis-ll to be a ceeforl 0f the home circle. I Lit the Have your childrens eyes examined, 
motel force. To illustrate—a mutin* in|8Lam« d “Lady of the Snows” with th#ÎP ^
mid to her child, 'My dear, I do not ber green fields, sweet peas and | antics ‘ ° *u pjjqgQ
think he is a good litrie hoy for you to |n blossom, and in a few bums f «m d ______ _—
play,.wilb.’ The child aiiswned, 'Well, tbjs city, a we k after the great stoim, The second monthly Social inaugural- 
but I am a good little boy f«»r him t« deeply wrapped in snow, ard scoies of ed by tbe ladies of the Lower Horton 
play with.’” These meetings are of CBrts and cue atill clearing it from tbe Methodist church was held atthu pare n- 
untold value to mothers, and it i. hoped gide walks, where in nuny nieces H yet age oo Wednesday evening, Notwitb- 
that in tbe future a larger uumbet may remains with all its ditcomforts. On the standing tbe storm a large number was 
•vail themselves of the opportunity of jBVt.j ibe snow was 18 inches de-p and in attendance and thoroughly enjoygd 
attending. *“ piacai *n heaps. themselves. Over eight dollars was real-

D. O. Paiikbr, ieed. These loeiaU sre becoming very 
103 Ariuadiue Street, Dorchester, Ma-<8- popular and looked forward to with
Kings County Agricultural Society. *re,t ‘"‘ereet.

the A.Th. racepttoB given by 
isaumr Alhlelic A«cd»tion I» Co 
Hall tort Friday evening war a pie 
ind successful xftir.____

*
111 the Wolfrille rtoree W'll he 

rrrry evening daring Ohrirtw* >
tod the inerchsjlt#. wijl bg delight 
wsit on customers looking tor Cbri
!•<>*»•____________ _

0~t B«gSM 0» March,nU’l
; Welltille Book Store.________
| Aa iiiteicoliegiate debate jpi 

Audi, aud DalUoueie to being err 
]■ to lake place about Feb, Sd*. >

I >» m
a* doubt iwMjnMWMtoK/

V*to All Wool Uudivwear, 6
76c, to Bpidee'a.

Lumbeimento Kubbtu, I1.2S, 
«.70 aud |2 50 .1 Border.'.,

Mothers’ Meeting.

COLEMAN & CO.,
HALIFAX. N. S

Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at loweet price».

#e pears and plums. Trees in lull

“■•sM’ssr'ii-
6.V acr* Orchard. Pria» bay aad 
tillage land. Farm hoc* an,i

*s .ï-,

26.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE I To Lot.
17. That da.ir.bl. Shop, come. «I 

Main Strast and Highland Ar««<- 
Poraeuion given at onea,

98. “American Hours” Stabler- 
For further particulars, apply to 

^ AVABD V. VINEO,

Office In E E, Horrti' Buildiog.

ANYONE purolialu.g a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE on time must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the house that offer, tbe graa'eat inductmeula and
l*i'C’ANYONE ’purebaaiog a PIANO, ORGAN « SB WING 
MACHINE for oaeh muet cooeidor it a decided advantage.8® 
purchase from the dealer who haa the greatest variety of in-

hjdroeuwnta to t1'» »»y of PIANO, ORGAN 

end BBW1NG MACHINE barg.te- , , L
We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Mnobine couee in

?,•,!$ Æ’sc ssreHs.™"-' ■'

Barrister, Baal

EI.TIES.

m The member, of Wolfrille D
will faroiib oyatsra, hot cofe 
■advicher at Temperance Hall or 

1 ' - -, “Merch.uU’
ially Invited I

CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNTSI

nirtionlarn. We have)
Bine,

Write ua I 
any thing in

Th. public ara ci
“i Ktr«Li, ___

Th.»c Umb'a Waal Bclea .i 
ferlai,!c j act cow. People’» Mo, 

The Toy Window at tbe W 
Book Stem i« worth inking a gn
leak at.

^ riEEE.^
diecoual oflO per cent, on nil god» : 
«leapt Flour rod Fend end » per «■*’ 
““ Ant ; nlro will give a very I

Ss-ASar....

MILLER BROS., ** HALIFAX, N.S.
1 o I -103 il a u ri sur ax HT., 96-3» rttlMCB 8T.16

ink of Halifax
IT*,, AGENCY
JPENBD A*-*

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-

Deposits of JKe Dollar ami upwards 
will be receivfl *td Ipterest ellowed at 
tbe current rote.

|^ »
8

GREAT HARM III18 i
: , i.1, Hr J. D. Leavitt, late agent 

Cairo Bank of H.lifar at Ul.cc 
B., hu bean appointed manage 
Ulocy hern, Mr Leavitt art 
Wslfwllia on Saturday lo.L Mr

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested »t C. W. STRONG.

-----—'Exchange

Wolfville, Nov.A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK![V for Halifax tblr’ rr*k. Daring 
in NMMUa he baa mar

oi th.W. Nunra,
AGENT. A WornThe latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 

and Eye-glasses.
Aug. 24Ü , 189k

FOR SA LE I
!■»# received up to 
»e of the Baptist 
iu, consisting of 
it rooms besides 
3, outbuildings, 
isrlly in besrinv 
l X to X mile 
t office. Fine 

The committee 
B to accept any

Mill to
fciesds.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HEREIN.

Sealed tenders 
Jso. 1st for the p 

, Pardenage st Ua- 
You esn get mitre for your money *t j bouse containing 

Cftldwell’s than at any ether place in psntry and porsl

___ ïïürsa
from church an 
situation for mee
t“-deU,‘

JOHN

Udies’ fall end winter Jackets and 
Cepes, American Tailor made gai mente 
—the latest ffrÿlw m all colme. ^e# adv. 
of the (it.ami w HoOsk. oSa'atf,I - ’ V .! 1 1 f-1 .

We have been handed the minutes of 
the 169th annual merting of the King* 
County Agricultural Society, which was 
held at Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, 
on Tuesday, Nov. 18tb President R. 
R. Duncan occupied the chair and there 

fair attendance of the grand old

Died at Pembroke, Mass., on tbe 24th 
October, J, Richmond Bares, M. D. Dr, 

born st Bermuda, but came to 
Nov* Scotia when quite young. He 
to#k an arts course at Kings college and 
later studied medicine in the United 
States He followed hie profession sue- was a 
.«fully iuM.lr,,.. aud Malden, Mae.., aocloty. The repart of tha dir.atom WM

h^’V: ^-Trur^dmi::*^
ta’l^W to.' E°8UF.

, Vua.il af Wiudeor, ehe inlereattog report. Tha eiediou of of- 
Aua.. ’Faur lca„ than proaaeded with with ,h,

T, ...............  result * pnbltohad in a former torus. A

—■-> -
The committee appointed at the 
i.nerly mealing for tbe purporo nf 

fertiliaere during tha of
ported a. follow. ; 5
fertilizers used were seven in

■t&.mSfSSZ
lit. Jobu Chemical FartUiur

S-Hf

i.., Tea

W. J. Balcom •» making an

bus secured sa Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at

OV dateWill get a.littee.a moderate rate. W baen someeto
tote.THB BESTFv,: a

Itove Fills the place 3*00 are looking tor. If yc 
tinge, Coal Hods, Aah Sieve*, Shovels, 1 
buy is at

to WHITE FOR

L W. SLEEP
Hello 1 Horsemen and F.
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